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Elihu Root's Peace

Efforts Are Rewarded

United Preas
Dec. 10.

Fats Kllhu Root
Vork waa designated as the
man to rocelvo Iho Nobel Posce Prlie
for the year 1(11. This selection
made by Ihe commission, after care-

ful ot In all parts of tho

The award to Root made
the splendid work ha per-

formed as secretary of war and
of state In tbe work ot pacin-cat'o- n

Cuba and In the Philippines.
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Pickle, Pretzel,

Cream, Student Lunch

Orrgun member nf ibo alalo flab and ( uilvii frtt Service

came riimtnlaalon, and reuct hi c,i:vi:i,ANI), Ohio, Dec. 10. A

jl.polntmenl by you.
lUfclft ,,r,.t.l and a dlali of Ice
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(Continued
Jorlty high school butter drink
for today.

Strict aupcrvUlon of high school

lunch rooms worked change,

from nnwhoUaome, illgeitlvo
to

without
Increase In cot.

"Wo things becauo we

, ought to, bccatno we llko to,"
a. Id Dr. K. A. reterson, luncn ruuui

Wanted leader
Uulted Press Service

D. C Dec. 10.
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chology to
pleasure,

room proprietors

menu cent

tit by putting up atlrnclho poitera ad- -
vertUIng It. Tho hardest Item to re-

place In the menu was the Ico
cream. Hero agsln no retorted to
psychology, and had sandwiches

In tempting atyle, all tho while,

discouraging the eating of Ice cream
at lunch. Needless to say, tho girls
do better In their studies on the 'com-

mon sense' diet."

from thn recent case of Infection
which haa caused her so much suf-

fering. Some time ago Miss Hughes
pricked her finger with a needle, and
paid no attention to the alight wound,

but It became Infected, and has given

her a very serious time of It. At one

time It waa feared that It would be
necessary to amputate her aria In or
der to save her life, but happily tbat
was not necessary.

Visiting Ills llrother.
Mr and Mrs. Orb Campbell and W,

T. Lee nutood out to Ibe home ot
Mr. Campbell's brother, Will Camp
bell for a day's visit.
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Explorer's Vessel
Is Lost in the Ice
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Partlett, commanding tho ship Ksr-jlu- k.

In which the expedition started.
Advice from tbe froten north are

to tho fact that the party haa met
with grief. At first It was reported

'.I.. ll. .....1 .van. Mwn wrllk nil111.11 lug tvMVi ..v.. vnM ...... mi.
on board, but Tuesday a menage said
lo bo from Stefamson conveyed tbe
Intelligence that tho ahlp waa blown
to sea during n storm, with part of
tbe crew aboard, whllo tbe remainder
went ashore to hunt

Strfaniion, It Is said, bolleved the
thlp was solidly froxen In before be
nent ashore. As Captain Uartlctt waa
aboard no anxiety Is felt for the

There Is no dangor of barm coming
to 8tpfausson's marooned party, as
tho explorer Is acquainted with every

northern condition. He haa made
many discoveries In the frigid xone,
and waa tho first to find the white
Kiklmo.

COURT CALENDAR

FIXEU FUR WEEK

TRIAL OK 1IKXSON JOHNS NOW IN

PltOflllKSS DAMAGE SUIT

AGAINST THK SHERIFF la) UP

NEXT

Trial ot Benson John, an Indian,
who Is charged by Mrs. Stephen Hsr- -

llhy with an attempt to commit
statutory crlmo, Is before tho circuit
court today. C. M, Onelll and W. H.
Shaw represent the prisoner, and H.
M, Maunlng appears for the state.

John, according to Mrs. Herllhy,
drew a gun and pursued her. Both
wero on horseback, and tbe woman
managed to keep ahead ot the rod

LUMBERMAN MAINTAINS RABBES

ANO BEFENDANTS ARE TOGETHER

TO GIVE THE WARRANTS LEGALITY

until aha neared home.
Tomorrow tbe caae of Corkery

aicalmt Sheriff Low cornea up. Low
la ued for 110,000 for falie Imprla-onmen- t,

aa be kept Corkery In J"
oter nUht, bellerlnc him to be Crla

iConley. wanted for a game law lnfrae--
Hon.

I Other law caw on tbe docket fol-

eow:
I Friday Maddox va. Loomla.
! Saturday, Martin Dro. ra. Clark

et aU

i Monday Graff ra. Adami.' Turaday Arnold ra. White.
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t'Mm ' Low et a!. In this, he aska to ee a
Imlttaaaf ta III t SIIMI aaal n

! I tiff. HU allegatles
; Preta Service , "That above entitled salt la

WASHINGTON', Dec. 10. Preal-'n- ot In fact a fide, or geaalae,
dent remain In Waablng-- . controversy the
ton today, but this he but beea amatl

an to tbe 00 mem-ttule- d a the aad request of
bora of tbe Chamber of 'the defendants a part aa agree- -
Commerce, who hold thslr annual ment and plan whereby tbe parties

there tonight. have wrongfully,

The president, at hta deiklun,w'u,Jp- - ai '" '"l" de--

In the executive will talk Into
n telephone, which will be connected
with 600 telephones placed about, the
Kocheiter banquet

Thla Is the first time the president
has attempted such an experiment.
and he only did It after much pleading
by United Statea Senator O'Qorman,
after he had found It Impossible, on
account of press of business, to
tbe banquet In person.

Women Outgeneral Coal Uaroas
At Flushing, L. I., a number of so

ciety women clubbed together and
purchased a load coal. They
reduced the price through this co
operative buying 11.25 a ton from
rrlce ot 17.15 tbe had been
charging.

Government May Own

Phones and Telegraphs

Unlte'd Preis Service
WASHINGTON, D. C. Dec. 10.

That tbero Is a concerted demand ev-

erywhere lu tho States for
public ownership ot the telephone and
telegraph systems, and that the gov-

ernment la considering this, wag
made plain by Postmaster Al-

bert Sydney Burleson.
For a long while this forenoon

head ot the mall service was closeted
with President Wilson on the
Following this, be said It was
considered seriously, but that there
would be no hasty action. '

"The questions certainly broad
ones, and yet It is plain that there is
a widespread feeling that thla step
Is the logkal ono to succeed tbe par1
eels post. The people want the heat

THAT HALIKXT POT
AIIE PUnPOMXY OMRTaD
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Petition Becoaae rarty PlaJaUaT ta
lie Hall ttabo) A Ooatt,

Sheriff, TraaratW HoUaw

Warrants Rtpreawatlaf IndatMirl- -

ra Worth In the AhiiuIi Mora

Than Qnarter Mflltoa.

That Henry and the) defend
anta he" brought aanlnat
the aherltr, court, truurr
and holders warrant worth bore
than are eoilaafem se-

cure ruling boldlai warrant
mild, la charge ssade by K. N.

ot the
plaintiff
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fraud this Intervsnor, and every ether
taxpayer of Klamath county, eocv
iplred and conferred together, for the
purpose of hampering, delaying aad
preventing the validity of the' pre-

tended warrants enumerated rsv.plata- -.

tiff's complaint. 'aad tho reuactlw
rights and duties of the eeadaaU
with reference thereto frets being
rightfully and properly adjudleated
by this court, to the ead that the de-
fendants may by manipulation of tho
pleadings and suppression of xeaterlal
facta, fraudulently Impose upon tbe
court to secure some.. decree which
would purport to permit the payment
of the void warrants therein enumer-
ated, and by ssld particular decree
and other fraudulent aad collusive
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methods obtainable, aad naturally de-
sire Ihe speediest methods of com
munication. Tho president's mind,
llko my own, is opes to "boavlotlon,
end Investlgatloaa are .being oarrled
on both in this country and abroad,
to ascertain tbe beet polate osaesrasd
in tbe question.' I eateet' I will have
something to say alemg, tab, line hs
my annual report- - I
two long talks with Hsrbert I
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tern on thla gubjeet, and waa
to Arid that he agrees UnU atsme m
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